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NOE CUBTIN.
w. the ’below {he Mm- or rellgmtion of

Beyond Pumunce, ex-member ol Cnngnu,
who in tin]. bun es'tcemed A .geliuemnn
of “H“ lnlegmy mad honor, Ind who bu sir
w;y| Inga a leadin'g Republic“. We are [up
forged that he will not. iuppon the rq-oificyian
q‘meln. We puhum _tlw In nine: from
fin Hnniibnrg Telegraph and th kin-burg
Dispatch, it rnlauon’ :6 ContactDuran nth.
{inseam-d Purvinnce resigned. ‘ The "lUIS'.
lull" felcgnph now admcuul tin l’e-eleclion
(if-Cumin. We Ire not ndn’ud u to_ th.:

inane the ‘Dispntch tukél. You"! refit, ind
)nd‘o'br uni-ulna:4« oovsnsox 01mm. .

“Governor Andnw G. Curtln’: Administra.
. tion in rapidly exhibiting it: worthlvuneu,

Ind linking to infamy, We no glad to pee by
tho followinq that the worthy Sum: Attorney
General, 11011. S. A. F'lu'vinncel late of the

‘Twenty-leculnd Congressionfi-Diatrict‘. l: dq-
umined not to share in the dishonor and di»
moo. Wecopy from the Harrisburg Telegraph

of”? 24‘:
‘s‘ umnflnx or Guzman. PnnyleCl.—.

fl'ho following letter of resignnt‘fon min handed
19 Governor aCnrein to-dny: 'g ‘ A

" ‘Anonxsr Gunmt’s 077163..
HA-Iluuun, Mny 24, 1861 }

‘! ‘To Andrew G. (mrtiu, Governor ot'Pcnnn.:
-; A “‘Por reuonl ‘nhmln npp’cnl tom, self-ro-

lp‘ect, I cannot tangent upconlinnc any longer
in connection with youn’Admiuistntinn.

"‘1 therefore lender you .my rraignnlion ol‘
‘the aim: of Attorney Gvucral oflhe Slate. '

‘ ‘ . ‘- ‘SAMUKL A. l’l'nvuuu.’
#ch is short, slurp and pithy enough to

bring a blush to the Governor's check (if he is ‘
not insensihle' w alumni: ; and this is but the ‘
beginning. ;We warn‘ every scoundwl t'un- ‘
named in th; plundi-r-jnhhing and degrading; of

‘ our-Stun Au'd its troops, that they mny took
Tor no men-y unlvss the vnllniny he mapped at ‘
once. We shall not It present make use at
pertain knowledge in our possession, but it may
be well enough tocaution the go-betweens; nt-'
lorneys and contr‘actors, that no trickery or
lying will serve their purposes, but will make
things worse. If they speak at all letthenbzell
the whole truth.

~

“It in proper that the people should now
know, however. that the .hwindling is being

V systematised, udtlmtitirfntendenl to continue
‘it in 11l contracts, ifpouli‘le. WeJrere shown
on M‘onh’y a sample of the material out of
‘yhlch the nnijorms ofour State troops is to he
pale. The Governor'n gq-hetweens, who have

‘ flange éontrncu yet to fill,~hn\'c made than: with
. men who one now having the material made by

one or moie manufactoriea in the Faust. These

~gem!» Are to he trnsh—M the others were.—
' he], will be manufactured or the following
‘ filiterinll, in the _proprot’lonl named: Fifty

pounds shoddy—old rags nna old clothes, pick-
, pd lo pierel nnd ~re-manufactured—lnirty
pound; wool; nnd’ twenty pounds cotton in
web hundrgd pounds.
\

“Theslmpie oi ‘shoddy’ shown I", and pro‘i~
‘pured dirept‘from‘ tife mannl‘nctory, contains a

Jinn” proportion of cotton, but it is rotten
- trash nnyhow, nud‘will constitute one-half the
ploth. We leave 'morchantl to jndg} of its
wear."—l’uubury Dupalc’l, Hay, iaGl.

"

‘. warms PICTURE,
As DRAWN BY A POLITICAL FRIEND

from the Gettysburg Star & Banner,
* fitepuhlicanJ May 31, 1861.

“ “Pennsylvania has long been called the
'Keystone State. and she has deserved the
name. Any on,“ not blindedby prejudice
must have'acdarxlerl this to her, in the late
pnheppy scene} through which o'ur coun-

“? has been cilled to go. "l‘he resolutions
9, our Reprosentati'gs. pledging the sup-

rt and credit of the~ State to the Federalgovernment, together with the simultane-
ous uprising of the people to furnish an ar-
psy to assert its commands. did—more to re-
establish confidence in ‘the Union. end the
inherent stability of our political entem.
than the notion of any State or people.—
Pennsylvania has earned anew—the right to
her pr‘ond title. Whilst all this is so. sud
pore—Whilst cities. counties, boroughs,
volunteer organizations, Ind private indi-
viduals have pledged their creditrnnd cone
tnbuted most liberally to furnish our brave
volunteers with a. complete equipment. and

{ plnoe ‘them inn position. ready to vindicate
pliko the State and national Government,
we we pained by the report of official ne-

leot and peculntion. More than this wegave - seen our noble» comrades miserably
clothed, and both-2 badly, and scantily. pro-
visioned by those. paid, and well phidulo
seeto these importantcnnsiderations. We
be“ our peace when, recently, we were
pogniznnt ofthefact. that the Quarter mm;-

ter pfour owneompnny mm under the ne- ,
pessity of providing himself with a pair of
scales to protect. the company against the
rap-city of an officer, and when ' we heard
the loud complaints of the “Bur/l- Tails" on
mum of outrageous treatment, becaliH—é
in the one. case. we thought it the villniny
9f: minor officer. and the hecebsnry delay,
in the other, of an overtan ‘Adminismv
tion. All this it seems was but the begin-

’ping of- gigantic fraud. as though thenation,
pad theState ‘had not been so disgusted by

iperfidyof recent udmihisu'ations. that it
u led them from power. more for, that

pause than any other. The man, who makes the
pram! cfl‘or!‘ofl/la people to present (It: liberties
fovgldfor. and achieved by mgr fathers, an occa-
rim to rob our soldiers. and enrich himreff, IS
AN ENEMY" WHOM IT WOULD BE
CHARITY TO HANG. We care not Who
{3 the guilty pnrty. He who‘ defraud: our

rave soldiers isj'worse than a traitor We
Plfl'not know who‘s immediately to 'blnme.
but this we know. THAT GOV. CUR'HN
CLYNOT ESCAPE CENSURE. Editor he
j: ["9171e with (Lesa public thieves, and re-
paint} part of the plunder, or he is guilty 9fap-
Wfi men (a Qfficc who derail): the area-a.
fia- qf allgood citswu. Hemay take which
horn of the dilemma he .mny‘please. The po-
sitidn of‘sfl'airs renders oflicinl peculntion
.130th monstrous. Have we just fled from
corruption; to corruption -—from one vile
Administration. to another vilerl Many
voted for Gov, Curtin to avoid corruption,
AND HAVE THEY LINKED THEM-
§ELVES T 0 ROTTENNESS! If the in-
'temts of this'eountry are bound up with
the success 'of republican rinciples, as
enunciated in thaHChicago p'iittform. as we
believe they are, it becomes the party to

forgo its ranksofTH ESE VILE MEN,and
at the STIGHA OF THEIR'WILLAINY

rest on them alone. and not on the party.
AWA‘Z WITH TRAITORS AND MEN

whoswcum‘r‘ 0N PATRIOTISM."
.-—_—-~ .I.—~_._.—_._

girlie Abolitioympers are in the hab-
-1 it of speaking of An y Curtin as the “sol-

diers’ lriend." He showed his friendship
‘ by pining half a {million of dollnrs thttwas‘

@p‘propriated (o clothe the Pennsylvania
Beanies irrlB6l in the hands of his pur-
ticulstfrighds, who provided the soldiers
with blankets that they could see through,
.3119“! coats ind pants, and shoes that had
soles filled with shavings. In two weeks
tho‘bnvo men were:bare.footed and nearly
plied. A pretty “aoldien’ friend,” to be
m ,7 7 7 ,

“'Govemor Bramleue, of Kentucky.
“a!!! 3!“ 3'"th {lddress that. “the con-

‘ demnlfim oftho radical measure- of (h.

Administration is the highest obligujm, of
'3 hfiiot," The people of Pennx‘sgvania"ill eghibit this patriotism in the’ ighest.
deg-ego; mp gonad Tuesdsy of next Oc-

, w r.

#1:; m 2 thal‘Democratic vote in Ver-
pqgt pupal: 3,9}1. At. the recent elec-
fioq‘h‘ovvotefoot: up over 12,000. At. this
”not increase another year or two um
swing ”A“ VNWOP‘ roam! W #5O PBl9O-
-aide. ~

_

John‘W; Tlpton,
‘ASBIONABLE mum, North-fist ror~

'uer of the Diamond, (next door to He-
lellnn’s Honk) Gettysburg. Pm, when he

can st $ll Limu be round veady to attend to all
business i'g his line. Be In: also‘ excellent.“-
aisunce find will ensure satisfaction. Give
him a on} . (Dec. 3, 1860.

msuime& Bcrabn’s Store in we)“ wor-
thynvmtjnn at. this time. choubt whether,
even in our largest. cities, to fine L‘dififilsy °f,
Stags can be found. Their large mom in
full ofStoves of every pattern; also. every vs. I
riety of Hollow, Wsre, Sheet-iron Water Tin
Ware, Plauished Ware, anm Ware—elubrac- 1
ing, indeed,everything in the house furnishing:line. deso, Sausage Cntwr‘s,Suusage Stuffers,,‘
Lard Presses, kp‘, kc. They are praparcd to:sell whoXesalc and retail, Tin Ware and Sheet-'liron Wax-re ofQleir own manufacture—keepingf
. sufiicieu. number of hand: to supply any dc
"mud. Their nssgmneul. of Lumber is very ‘urge; also Conl OIBVH’y kind,

) Dr;Robert Homer’s
KW FAMILY DRUG no

. pnespmmox STORE,cMnnsgno Inni', urn-yuan. 5,

[hung retired from the “ire pmuelof
my profenioaf. I take pleasure in announcing
to flu citizens of Getty-burg and vicinity, um
I hue opened A *
.: __ a NEW DRUG STORB,_ ‘ _ -
ii: the nib’m formelly occupied by Du. R. l C.
Hon-n, dnn office, when I will constantly

hem hand I Inge unpply afmkindt of
PB DRUGS,

“DXCINES,
\ CHKIICALB. .

PERFUIERY,
T0011! POWDERS.

DYE STUFFS,nmr PAINTS, ind
PAINTS mud in Oil. -

' OlLS,\expreued and diullled,
‘_ STATwNEnY om! kinda,

lnkl, Pens,Pencils. Pa ‘ r. Covhbn. anbu, to.
PATENT momma.

All the popular Pntenfi‘flodicinem tngeflner
with n selection of pure WINES, BRANDIES
and WHISKEY; fbr medieinn‘Kpnrpom only,
111-pon hind. In a word, my stock embraces
everything ulnnlly found ’in n firsy-clsu store
of this done iption. \ '

A large jinpplyof fresh Drugs .lui been re-
cbived, nndjotheru are arriving, whicli I am of-
fering to the public‘on very accommodlting
terms. Myleaicines have all beenpurckued
under my personal inspection and supervision
from the mo“reliable houses. [can therefore
not only recommend them on» pure Ind fresh,
but can sell them cheap. L: h

N. 3,—PARTICULAR ATTENTION given t9
the treatment'of all chronic diseues.

fi-LADVLCE‘ GRATI&'Q
MI, 12. 1862.: t; 3- '-

The Old and Reliable.
EW SPRING 'GUODSH .N SMALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.—

J.’ L. SCIIICK
would reapeclluily any to tbé citizens of Get-
tyshurg and vicinity, that he is agar receiving
at his store n splendid ' -.

>STOCK 0F SPRING GOODS.
The stock. consists i pn‘rt of Fancy Ind

Staple DRY GOODSro'yevery descripliun.suns,
\ ;

/ _-,

uuzaumqrm,
GHAIIIJES,

mummies, .
I

_

.‘ BOMBAZINEE '
2* ,i ALPAUCAS,

; ‘ LAWNS,
. ‘ i w I cnucons,

of a" qimlitiea I‘m] choicest styles. wluicb'wm
be cold at. PRICES T 0 DEFY COMPETITIONFURNISHING GOODS
of‘ni} kinda, including Silk, Lingn and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockings, kc. E _

Also, u Spreadid assortment. of RIBBONS,
Limes 'nnd Edgiugs, Umbrellas and Pnrnanls.- -
éiy Stock of WHITE GOODS wili be found full
and complete, and customcra may rely upon
always getting good good: at. the lowest possi-
ble prices. » /

Gentlemen will find it to their advantage to
call anfi examine m! 59.0ch of-

CLOTHS, ‘ A
, CAsSmbnEs and '

_ - VESTINGS,
a! nil qnniities and choices! styles.

Apriljzx, 1862. . J. L. SCHICK;

Lancaster Book Bindery. '
EORGE WIANT,G 12 o 0 K B [ND 512

AID BLUK 500 K lANUI‘ACTCBIB,
LTLVC ASTER, PA

_ Plain and Omanmual Binding, of every de-
acriptfo‘n, executed in the most substantial sud
approved stylee.

‘ urnlxcla. ‘ ,

E. W. krona, Esq“ Farmers Bank ofLnncuter
W. L. Peiper, Esq., Lancaster County Bank
Samuel Shock; Esq., Columbia. Bgnk.
Samuel WagnerkEsq” York Bank. '
William Wugnér, Esq.. York County Bank.
T. D. Carson, Each Bank ofGettysburg. ,7
Peter Harlin, an., Prolh'y oanucuste_r co., Pa
Geq. C. Hawthm-n, 3511.,Register “ “

Géo. Whiuon, Esq., Recorder J “ u
April 15, 1861. . .

PRGPESSMNQL @A‘PMS.
de i3: mama»,

TTORN’EY AT LAW, will ram-fully and
promptly Ittend to A” busincuentrnnted

to im. He speak: the German language.—
Omua M the Mine place, in South Bnltiinoremen, near Forufiy‘s girug Mon, and «mu-l,
oppos‘le Dunner 8 Zlegler'l “bu.

Gettysburg, March 20. .

Wm. A. Duncan, '

TTORSBY AT LAW.—Oflica In flu Bonk-A Icucorncr oflJentre Square, Getty-burg,
_‘-____;__._-,__.-_[£°‘3v ”‘5”, “

J: C. Neely. . .
.TTORIEY AT LAWJ—l’lnicullr “ten.A tion [midxmr ollegtion of Pannier",

ounty, and nckayiay. Man in th. 8. E.
corner or the inmo d.

chnburg, pril 6, ”63$ (1‘ _

' A. J. Cover, .2 ,
TTORNEY AT I.AW,w-ll promptly attendA to Collection and all other business en-

trnucd to him. Ulfica burger: Fabueuorh'
Ind Dan ner & Ziegler'l SWICI, Bnlunorestreet
Gettysburg, P3. _ [Sept 5, 1859.

D. .MoConnughy,
° TTORN‘EYAT LAW,(oflice one door west‘ A of Buehler’l drug Ind luck alore,Cham-

' bershurg sunny) Afmuu’v no SOLICIi'OI to:
Pun-n Alb l'nuon. Bounty Land War-
unu, Back-my suspended China; and .1!
other claims against the Government-n Wuh-
Ing'on, D. (3.; nlsoAmericnnClnims in England.
Lnnd Wnrrnnlslocnted andsqld,orbought,nnd
highest priups given. 'Auenla engaged in 10.
eating wurruulfl in' Irwin. Illinois and other
‘vestun Stnlea ' ”Apply to him person-fly
orfhy l‘rner. ; *

Geuysburg, Nov. 2], ‘93. ,

, um. Cress 8: Taylor, g _
CLECTIC PllYSlCl.\NS.—ThenboroE named gmtlcmrn,.lnwing associated

lheyselves in the prnctice pf MPdiciuc and
Surgery, ofl‘er their prnftasionul bervires lo
the cilia-nu of Gettynhurg and vicinity. Hav-
ing lmd large surgical experimnce in the U. 8.
Army, nnd~rxtensive hospital rnctice, they
respectfully'm'zlicityour patrons! “Eclectic"
means to choose or srn-ct. Hence we select
the best. Infcst and most reliable remedies
from all other, lecturinn medical schools,
which have" heén‘ recommended from the ex-
perience nnd snnrtion d by practice 01 the
nbleat Ecucflc Pun: nouns, and discard
those more injurinu , such as antimony,
arsenic, mercury, blu pill, blood letting, «kc.
Office in Baltimore strut, ln the one fo'unrrly

‘m-cnpied by Dr. Dorsey, one dnpr south Bf'the
{‘Qompilcr” ollic‘e. Suldiers’l‘nmilies attend-
ed free oi’charze during their nhsence
' Dm-Jums Cuu. , DR; Wu. Tums.

Jan. 19, 1863

- J. Lawrence Hlll, M. D.
AS his office one ‘.I I door weal onlie9 ““1131.

Lutheran church in _
Chambersfurg street. and opposite Picking’l
note. wh ~re thosewishing to have any Dental
Opon'inn performed are rcspeccfluilyginvhed to
cull. Runners: Drs. Homer, Reme. P.
Knuth, D. D., Rev. H. L..Buugher,—.D. D.,_Rev.
Plaf. 11. Jncobs. .’rof. if. L. Starver. ' V

oeuysburg, April 11353. V 1 _.

Removal. 11,
R. O'NEAL .lms removed~ his omce Imm

Wills’ building It; the corner of Rum.
more and High a‘lreets, opposite the Presby—-
terian Church. Residence ndjoiningthe oflice.

Aprilt},lB63. u _

A&ms County
UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COHPA NY.—
Incorporaled‘hlurulrlB, 1851.

' ornpwub. V
Prgxidan—George Swope. ‘
Vice Preddcnl—S. [L Russell. E
Savoury—'o. A. Buehlcr.

, flgamnr—Dnvid M’Crenry. '-

g .
Eurutiu Cumming—Robert McCurdancob

King, Andrew Heintzelmnn. .- . '
Managers—George Swope, D. A. Buehler, n;

Xl'Curdy, Jndo‘h King, A. Heinlzelmanaf. Mc-
CrenryLS. R. Ru’asell, J. R. dersh, . muel
Durbonur, 51.1}. l-‘nhnestock. Wm: B. Wilson,
H. A. Picking. Wm. B. McClellan, John Wol-
ford, 11. G. Mcnrdnry, John Picking, Abel'l'.
Wright, John Cunningham, Abdiwlfi Gilt;
James H. Marshall, hi. Eichelberge’ng- '

WThis Company is limited inEjts opera-
lions to the county of Adams. I! him been in
successful operation for more than six years,
and in that period‘ has pnid all loas'cs and ex-
penses,wilhoul (my anew-mi, having also Margo
snrpiun Lcnpitni‘in NIB Treasury. The Com-
pnyf employs 150 A‘gems—nll businexgs being
'done by the Managers, who are annually elect-
.ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
nn Insurance can apply, to any of the above
named Managers for further information.
”The Executive Committee mac's at the

office oflhe Company on lie last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. M. 4 . ,

Sept. 27, 1858. ‘

A. Mathiot 8: Son’s
GPA AND FURNITURE WAREROOMS,NOS.S 25 and 27 N. Gay‘ street, thimore, (near

Fayette 5L,) extending from Gny‘to i-‘reuerick
st,—thc largest establishment (if the kind in the
Union. Always on hand a Inn‘re assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE, em-
bracing Bureans, Bsdstmds,W(§hsténds, Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk, non snd Hsir-
Springfieés, Sofas, Te‘e-e-Tetes, Afin Choirs,
Rocking’Clmirs, Enigese.llarble 'i'fibles, Sel-
uses£ Reception and Upholstered Cash's, AS-sonwuconons cram-mass!) VI‘I‘URE,
Wood Clmirgs. Office Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Crkdlea, Hat Racksfiflnll Snrniture‘,‘
Gill. and Walnut Frame Looking Glsss’es, Sidc-‘
boards, Extension Tublcs, of esery length.

Persons’disnoscd to purchase are invited to
631! Ind give our stock an examination, which
for Variety and’ quality or workmsnsfiipzisnot
equalled 'by any establishment in thenfintry.7 ‘ , .A. MATEIOT srso ,“

" Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay street.
M Aug. 6.8860) ' ‘L

> Somethiné mi
IN GETTYSBURG.-—The undersigned inform!

the citizens of the town and county, that, by
but commenced the BAKING buslness, on a.
large. 30819, in York street, Gettysburg;nearly
opposite Wanles’s Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to re'ceive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKER‘S,
PRETZELS, kg, km, baked every day, §Sun-days excepted,) all of the best quality, an sold
at. the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all Its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining coun-
iiea, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
erected n llrge and comlnodious bake-house and
secured the best workman ‘and the moat ap-
proved machinery, he is prepared to do 3
heavy business. 7r

July 25, 1859.
VALENTINE SAUPEE

Coal! 098.1! Coal.
HEADS & BUEHLEB an now prepared to
supply COAL, of superior qiulity, in any

qntnmy desired. Terms, Cub.
ConeOna! OomaALl!

vfi‘Tbey tho requegt those indeJned- to
them to call and :3- up, Is finds are much
needed. Who vii? be the first Mcall?) 0830.
open from 7 v.O 'l. ‘

'
Feb. 24, l§B2. ‘ >

Something New.
HEflnderaigned respectful~ , '~

ly informs the residents&oFGettyahnrgand vicinity, that
he has opened x “(11‘0“ AND JEWELRY
STORE, iii’th'e room immediately in the rear of
Mr. J.'L. Schick’s Store; and fronting the
Squarefivhere he intends I‘m-pig;f an assort-
ment ofWATCHES, JEWELRY,r L'VER and
SILVER. ~ PLATED WARE, SPECTACLES,
CLOCKS; he, he. . ~

Hnying beefconnected with I first-class
Watch and Jewelry Store in lmltimore, for
several: years past, he is prepared to tarnish
every article in the line. at the lowest city
prices, ghd all purchases will be guarnnLied as
-repree¢med. 4

From a. long experience in Watch-repairing,
espeeinllyol‘fine Watches, he is prepared to do
all kinds ofWntchm‘ork :p‘romptly, in the best
gunner, and guaranty the perfgrmance ofit.

He will keep always on‘hand a large assort-
mentofSPECTACLESMn'd Space .

tncle Glasses; and havingmucha’fi
experience in adapting’fb‘em to the sight, in
prepared‘to a: All who need them.

HAIR JEWELRY made ‘to order in the best
style, and ngrent variety ofpatterns on hand
:- JEWELRY repaired in the neatest manner]

‘

. JUSEPH‘ BEWAN.
Gettysburg, Dec. 23, 1861. cf ,

, The Grocery Store
N THE HILL.~—The undersigned would0 respectfully inform the citizens at Gettys-

burg and vicinity, I.th he has taken the old
smntl “ on Lhe'Hill,” in‘Bnltimore street, Get-
tysburg; where h‘e intends to keep conetnntly
on hand all kinds of leCEßlES—Sugnrs,
Cofl'ees, Syrupsiof all kinds, 'l'ohaccé. Fish;
Salt, th., Earthenware of All kinds, Fruits,
Oils, and in fact. everything usually mum] in 3
Grocery 'Alsn. FLOUR & FEED at all kinds;
nil ofwhlch hcjrnends to sell low as the low-
est. Country pro‘duce taken in elclmnge for
goods mid the highest price given. He flutters
himself that, by strict nttention and an honest
desire to please, to merit a shureot‘public pn-
tronnge. u TRY HIM. . ‘J.’ I. ROWE.

Feb. '23, 1863. it_ x
‘

'

New-Gobds !—-Large Stock!
BIERCHANT nmonmo. -_

_: Moons a Imm ,
have just receit’ed from the cities :1 lurge stock
0! guods l‘or Gentlcmeu‘s wour, embracing a
\vnriety of ' ' .
: CLOTHS, ‘ ‘ i .

CASSIMERES,
l) ‘ \ V’ESTINGS,

nsxinetu, Jenna, he, with many other goods
for spring and summer wear. ' ‘ '

The; are prepared to make up garments at
the moi-test police, and in the very'hesl man-
ner. The Fashions nre regularly received, and
clothing made ithy desi cd- style: They al-
ways make neut’ fits, whils>theiraewing is sure
to be substantial. ’- ‘ 1

They ask a continuangkof the puhlic’s pm.
tronuge’, resolved by good work and moderate
charges to eurmit. ‘ l

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862. ,
——~. - . A . .77 Afi_..___

vufioward Assoclation,
HILADELPHIA.—I“or the Relief of the ‘P Sick and Distressed. untitled with Viru-

lent and Chronic‘Dis‘emes, and especially for'
the Cure of. Disease: of the Shun] Organs. ‘

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the‘Act- ‘
ing Surgeon. ‘
. VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermntorrhmn‘
or Seminal Weakness, and other Disease: of
the Sexual Organs, Ind on the NEW “Elli-iDIES employed in’ the Dispensary, sent to the .
ntflicled in _senlcd letter envelopes, free of
charge. Two or three Stamps for postage will

i be acceptable.
Address, Dr. J. SKILIJN HOUG HTOX, Act-

‘ ingSurgeon, Howard Asrociution, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

June )6, XS“. 1y i l
1883. Spnng Stylbs 1863.1 F HATS AND CAPS“

l > " . R. F. )kjIgHENY,
at. his'old stand, 8. W. 5-0:. Centre Square, has
just opéned a splendid unortment of
‘H A T‘S A N D .C,A.PB§
‘of thé latest s’ylés, at. very low prices. Per-
«pong in why. ofa good sensgnabie and fashion-
hbie Hat. orCap,are requested to give him a call.
BOOTS AND SHOES,
comprigigg Men’s fine Calf Boots, Men's Bul-

‘ mania, Men’s Wellington Ties, Con?” Gai-
ters, Brognns; Lndiga’ morocco Balm ml Boots,Gaiten,,fine kid Slippers, Misses’ anid Chill»
dren’a Sfioes and Gaiters, of: every 'vlriety and
style,UlEpf which will be sold as cheap as the
cheapest»; Let all who wish to supply therm-
aelves wig) good and aubfimminlwork call u'nd
examine ur atock. R. F. McILHENY.

April 13 [£63. i '

777' 7 7 lCannon &'Adair’s ‘

NEW HARBLE JORKS, Corner of Baltl 3more and East Middle streets, opposite
the Court} House, Gettysburg, Ps.-—We are 1prepared 1%furnish Monuments, Tomi”. Held- 1stones, "\i rble Mantles, Slabs for Cabinet
Makérs, and all other work appertaining to on!
business. We will guarantee satisfaction both
as ta execution and price. Call end see our
designs and specimens of work. '

Feb. 2, 1863. tt_‘ ‘ _:
‘ l

The Great Dlscgvery
F THE AGE—lnflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism can be cured by using H. L.

LLEB’S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-TURE. Many prominent citizens of this, and
,ths adjoining counties, have‘testlfied to its
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic sfl‘eco
tions, has been hitherto unparalleled by my
specific, introduced to the public. Price 60
cents per bottle. For sale by all druggists snd
storekeepers. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholessis and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
Adams county, Pm, dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Vanish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stnfi‘s, bot-
tled Oils, Essences Ind Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, kct, to. '
‘ WASD. Buebler is the Agent in Gettys-
burg {or “ H. L. Killer’s CelebratedRheumtii:
Mixture." [June 3, 1861. tf

a Children’s Clothing.
BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE, It the “ore ofA GEO. ANBOLD. Lidia win pleural!

snd sea than}; [April 27, 1883; If ’

PRING and Summer Clothing just receivedu; ‘ PICKING'S.
O to Dr. R. HORNER’S Drug Store sink-get
his MEDICATED COUGH CANDY. A‘

PRING BALMOBALSin“ received at
~

FAAHNESTOCK BROS’.
E have just received | new nun-uncut
of Queemflre, to which we invite the

attention of buyers. A. SCOTT & SON:
pURE GROUND SPICES, zelected and

_ ground expressly for Dr. ROBERT BOR-
NER'S New Drug Styre. .

HEAmorican Eic'olu'or Oofl‘ee undKßomn
for; sdé It D" R. EORXBR'S Drug 8:9"“ L. SCHIOK In; jun-thanked. I lo: 0!

. cheap Ming Glam. '

'4Eureka, Eureka!
. HE “ EXCELSIOR WASHER l" in ec-l _ knowledged by I” who see it, to be the
’ no“ complete, nnd without exception. the mostperfect Labor-Saving Washing Mnehine ever
before invented. lte superiority over nil oth-
er: conists in the simplicity and durability
goriu construction, the rnpidity nnd complete-
.ut-u at in warhead the almost incredible ease
lwitl which it is' managed. A child of ten
.yem. messing ordinary judgment,can law‘lO woxk it in five minutes time, and mnnnge it]u well u a grown person, except for very
Jim! goods. lg a word this is the machine
“1“ is éeltined to take the plucc of everyother
nut in nae. Person: intending to get 1 ma—-
chine will find it greatly to their advan-
tage to examine this one betore purchasing.

The undersigned have purchased the Putent
ngh} for Adams County (excepting one town~
ship) and are making emf-naive preparntionl

‘for their manufacture. Every machine will be
bnilrin the beat mnnner and warranted. Price
$8 00. In cannection with this rm'u-hlne there
1:: I P-tent Wringer, which perform- thigh-
l borioun port of wuhiuz vith the greatest em
and lunch better than it can be done by hund.
They may he ntuched'to A common Wuh

‘Tub, the! no told with the mnchine or lep-
nruely u desired. Sunplel of each any be
keen at our Ghllery, in Nut York Street, oppq-
lite the Bank, Get!) Ibnrg, Pl. '

‘

Tg'SON BROTHERS:
June a, 1865; _

New Tailoring
STABLISEMENT.-~GEO.F.ECK'E’NRODE,

\ FASHIONABLE TAILOR. '

A 9111.: thin method of informing his friends sad
the public generally, that he has opened It
Tailoring establishment in Baltimore Itreet,
Gettysburg, (Inc Past (Mini) near the Dia-
mond, where he in prepnred to do all work in
his line in the beat manner, and to the util-
faction of customers. He employ: non,e_but
first clus hands, ud receiving in ‘ ~

THE FASHIONS REGULABLY, ‘

he can warrant fuhionuble fits and neat and
substantial ae'wing. lie‘ asks I 'slmre‘ of the
public‘a patronage, promising to spare no ef-
fort to descrreilt. His charges will slimy: be
found an modq’rnte hs‘the times will Illow.

Cutting and B-pliriug done a: the shofiest
notice. f .[UetCylhui-g, April 7,1863."

Remgvalwe'rm Ware. ‘-

HE undere med hlns removed his Tinning
establish cm none!" the Diamond, in

hambersburgtjalreeiv' adjoining A. D. Buch-
ler’a DrngSloro—n very cqmrul lucation, lilo
continuum mnnufacmre; and'keep's consul'nb-
ly on bnnd, every variety of _ ‘

TIN-,WARE, a , .
. ‘ PRESSED ANU
' JAI'AXED WARE, ,

and will always be teddy io do REPAIRING.
ROOFING and SI‘OUTING

also dong in the best. x‘qnnner. Prices moder-
ate, and no efl'm-t, spwrpd to render full satis-
faction. The public‘s continued patronage is
aolicited.‘ . ‘ A. P. BAUGHER. '

Gettysburg, April 7, 186}

Piano Timing.
ROF. BOWER, of Littlestown, a PmptlcnlP Pinn'o Tuner, informs hio‘fricn’la and the

musical public in general, that he gives his
time. not otherwise occupisd, w Tuning and
Repairing Pianos. at moderate juices. Ila
promises entire utinfution, orno[my Order!
repeived It thin nfiice. [Sept 16, 1861.

Coopering.
OHN CHRISHER is carrying on the Cooper-
iug hnsineu, in all its brmiclles. in York

atroet, Gettysburg. FLOUR BARRELS, intny
desired quantity, madé to ordgr, at, abort‘no-
fire, and It low profits. REPAIRING, of all
kindnfluendod to, promptly and chmply...
Every elfon will be made to render nuanc-
tion to customerl. ~

' Dec. 29, 1862. cm .

Queensware.
P you want anything in the QUEENSWABE1' line am at ASCOTT & SON'S, whereyon

will find the but assortment in town. ..

finish 24. 1882. '

fi-a r.wg,q'e
ATIONAL COMHEBCIAL COLLEGES

butt!!!) 1::
PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. Con. ha Asa Cans-su- Sn.
New York City, Brooklyn, Albany, Troy, Bnfllln,

Benoit, Cleveland, Chicago and St. Louis.
Book-keeping‘ Penmanahip. Commercinl

Arithmetic, Comme‘rciul Law, Forms, Coma-
pondence. &c.. practicaily taught.

These Colleges being under the same general
and local management, and uniting in each the
adv-nuns of All, ofl’er greater ncimics for
imparting instrucxion than any other similar
innitmions in the country.

A Scholarship issued by any one in good in 3“
for an unlimited Yime. .

The Philadelphia College has been recently
enlnrged and refurnisbed in a superior mlnner.
MN! is now the largest and must. prosperous
Commercial Innitution in‘Lbe Sate.

Bryant & Strntwn'l (cries of Text Books;
embming Book-keeping, Comma-sis! Arith-
metic, and Commercial Law, for ale, and lent
by mail.

Q-For full pmicnlmjend for I circular.
Oct. 20, 1862. 1] '

Hardware
m 1 caocmxxi— ‘

I'th sublet-inc“ hm Just relu‘rne'd from
t a cities with an immense supply of HARD-
WARE AND GROCERIES, which they are
ofigrmg u. their old sand i‘n Baltimore street,
Itprice: Io suit the times. Our stock consists
In put of " ‘
BUILDING NATERIALS, : .

CARPENTER‘S TOOLS,
BLACKSMITH'SJ TOOLS.

COACH FINDINGS,
SHOE FINDINGS. .

CABINET MAKER’S TOOLS
HOUSEKEEPEWS FIXTURES

*‘ALL KINDS OF Hum, 30.,
' GROCERIES 0? ALL KINDS,

Oils, Pnints, km, kc. There is no‘ Article in-
cluded in the haverpl department; mentioned
above But what. can be had at. this Store.—
Every clean of yechnnica an benccommodnzed
here with tools and findings, and Housekecp-
er: can find every article in their line. Give
us a call‘ as we are pwpnred to ac“ as low for
cash a: anyothbr house out ofthe city.

A ' f JOEL B. BANNER,
June 9, 1862. ‘ DAVID ZIEGLER.

Change of Ti&e.

Come to the Fair!
ND DON'TFORGET“) VISIT PLEASANTA; RIDGE NURSERIES.~—Persn‘ns wishing

N [am Trees will find the stock in the ground
remarkably fine, and offered a! reduced prices.
The Apple numbers 100 varieties, embracifig
all the hpproved sons.

N. B.—See the index board near Flor: Dsle
Poszofl‘ice. * T. a. 000:»; sums,

Sept. 2.1861. ' ‘ . Prqm'd'ofl.

Town Property
.T PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned of-

fcrra at Pririw Sale the‘Pro c-riy in which
e now’ resides. situate in Ernst {fiddle street,

Gettysburg, Mljoining S. R. Ti ton on they“!
Ind Mn. McElroy on the ea‘st’jwilh an ~,

tile] in the mr. THE HOUSE is “ER"two-awry Prune, Wentherbosrded, with
Back-building; a well ofwriter,with a pump in
it, at the door; and a raid, offruit, Inch nu
apples, pears, pinches; apricots, cherries, and
gnpu, I“ the most choicn.

’ ZACHABIAII “YERS.
Nov. 12, 1860. t!

New Bakery !

EWPOBT 8 ’ZIEGLB'R, Mechnnicn] Bak-
en, Sa'ulb Washington street, hull square

from'tbe Eagle "qtel, GETTYSBURG, n.4—
Connhnfly on hand, the best at BREAD,
CRACKERS, CAKES, PRETZELS. kc, Per-
lona withing fresh Brgld will be sen—ed every
morning, by lennng their name: and maidencu
A} the Bykery, Every efl'm-t made m pm”,
Give us I call! [April 20, ’63. if

Hay Wantpd!
HE yndersigued twin to buy 50010". ofT godd HAY. Jl'he highest mnrket price

paid in cash for prime Timothy Hny, delivered
in his packing euubliahmcm in, Caught;—
Eur], Applications desired. _ »

. wx. E. 311 mm.
April 20. 1863. 6111* r New Goods.

Come, One and All! DST "coir from New York ma Phill-J dolphlo, e lnrgen flock in town of
Broad Clothl, 7. -

Summ r Cloths. ’
Cmimenl.Tum,

, 3 Drilling: ma Vetting.
Buncifnl Ityl'u, well ”sorted; bought for
cub Ind will: be sold chup {or the nine»:—
Plaue call snd no then.

P GEORGE ARNOLD.
lily 11, 1863. t! '

- Old Gold'and Sllver
WANTED.TTIIQ ‘highest. price in cub

paid for old Gold and Silver; the
preach: in :fnvonble time to sell, the premium
on it. being Inge. Also, Gold and Silver Chin
purchased, Ind tho highest price given, by '/

-
_

JOSEPH zany, .'

I Wuchmnker& Jeweller, la the Diamond.
Feb. 23, 1863. . z’

1 BE subscriber, having :e-opened his 8:-
loon in (he No:th-ent corneroflhe Dia-

mond, invites the attention of bin friend: Ind
the public gummy, to hil excellent ALE.
PORTER, I! OWN STOUT, WINE, CHAN-
PAGNE. TOBACCO, SEGABS, kc. Ha hop”,
by strict “(nation to lmsineu and I desire to
plane, to nceire a liberal lhnro‘ of custom.

H. W. CHRISMEB. ‘
, Gettylbnrg,Aug. 24, 1863. ,tf (‘

***
DR. SWEET’S

NFALLIBLEI LINI x z N 2',

GREAT REMEDY 1
FOR BflflgATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,LUIBAG , STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,

SPRAINS, BBUISES, CUTS- AND
WOUNDS. FILES. HEADACHE,
" AND ALL RHEUMATICAND

NERVOUS DISORDERS. ‘

For all of which it in a speedy Ind certain
remedy, and newt-fails. This LilimElflilprQ-
pared from the recipe 0! Dr. StephenSweet, 0!
Connecticut, the famous bone setter, Ina ha
been used in his pncflce for more than twenty
yem with the non astonishing sneeeu.’

A: an Allevintor arm. it I- unrimcd
by my pnrnntion before the'public, 01 which
the most 3 optical may be convinced by Q ll!
gle Mal. ‘ .

This Linlmenl will cure»npidiy and .ndk-fi-
Iy. Rheumatic Dual-der- of every kind,
Ind in thounnda oi cue- when n has never
been known to full. ‘ ‘

For Nahum n will word immedino
relief in every cue, Eonvet diurea'uin‘g. I '

It. will _reiicre thelworn caullofnew)“
in three minutes lad is wman’lcd to do it. _ ‘

Toothache and Ill] it can manually...

For Nervous Debility nnd General in-
aitudc arising from‘imptudcnce ol‘tuceu, thil
Liniment ina most 111-ppy and unfinilgng remedy.
Acting directly uppn the nervoué tissues, it
strengthen; and rei‘lvmu thepyagem, and re-
uprel nto cluticiflrv and vigor; ‘

,
For Elsa—A4 An external remedy, we

claim that it is thei but kn‘ffivn, nnd I'l clmlo
lenge the world to product an equal. Ever):
victign of this dinlrenlng complain! llnould
give it a lrinl, {or in will no» fail go'ulfurd im
medimé relief, quid in a majority ofculen will
cfl‘cu a mda’cul {o29* V' b

Qui ‘nnd 3m Throat are lometlmolextremléhlsyy maligni t and dangerous. lmt I
timely application a?! Hill Liniment' will nefer
lull to cure. .

HE following is a schedule of the running
- ofthe (talus on the Gettysburg Railroad

The FIRST TRAIN leaves Gettysburg nt 8
A. 11., with pnseenge'rs for York. Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, and the North Mid West. ‘

AR-
.RIVES at Gettysburg M. 1 PAL, with passen-
gers from thoseboints. and also from Baltimore
find Washington. Palsengers lenving Wnsh-

‘ ington at 6.30 A. IL, end Baltimore at 9.15 A.
‘31., err-ice by this train at Gettysburg at 1
o'clock, P. M. I ,‘ ; . ‘i The SECOND TRAIN lenyes‘ Gettysburg st

‘ 1.10 P. 81., withpusengers for,letimore Ind;
’Wnshington. APuseugers strife in Bnltimore‘
at 5.30 P. M. Leave Baltimorent 8 P. IL, and

lnrrive in Washington st to P. M. Passengerslcan also go to York and Harrisburg by the
second lrninésArriée in Harrisburg at 7.30P.‘Mr ARRW at ettysbnrg Ist 5.30 P. M.. I
with peséengerefaom Harrisburgl’hilndelphinl th&am§gnflgaemPTl 01 com)“
and the naked West. ‘

'

. .-

‘Q‘Pnssengers can leave Philadelphia by'“l2:33:?Ennistzs‘gzggonuflmlh '5 known

:“a 2; EMS??? “ht! .‘OAi-‘llhfil? :Brixegn' Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, is the;b” y. " g
'.

' e
.' '." 1 ou‘thor of, I‘ Di. Sweet's lnfallible‘Liniment.”y the Pennsylvania Central or Plulndelp‘hm I) S ,l r “‘5l l' . u Rhnnd'Reading Railroad, And arrive in Get!) s- matirsm :55":“::mm° .Immenl c m en-

buhrlg M 530 P. M. 1" lleGURl)! ’ Dr. Sweet’s lnfnllible Linimenlt is t certainny 11, 1863. . President. . . l , ‘ l
_, 5 N « “___; remedy; for henmlgin. ' . ‘_ , l

, Howard House, "firsGals-(gall ;33:11:39 Limment cures Burns 1y. . l lAL T I ”,0 RE' , Dr. Sweet's lnfullible-Liniment is tU‘beufl‘be undersigned hns‘the ple’nlsure of at;- I known remedy for Sprain: nnd Bruises v

nonneing tohis "h“dggf‘f‘“ ""5 3'“) i“ E“'“‘"",: Dr. Sweet's Intnllible Liniment curesllead-133th” he hasrue-omm M) "nus urn-sen I-r “he immediately M“, “I new,km" um“.MD FM 0R1"? 110:th ")0 89‘1““ "'8 ;‘ m. Sweet's Inmnbicvmnimeai nflords in:-share of patronage “'th “5 hrghly‘fm‘ornhle mediate relieflorPllon,nnd seldom falls locum;l lotauon and his efl‘urls to plensb may desert2.} Dr. Sweet's InfullibleLiniliient cum Tooth-
. . unngbeen engnged lor mnny yt-ursuucnn- ‘ nl-hein one minute. .
d3"‘.”"““°‘".""~'. Howls i“"P.""“5-"h‘““'“v xi"? Dr. Sweet's infallible Liniment cures Cuts
gm“ ‘s“‘l ““5 “Kt-Yr "‘3 ““5 “"“Wd' "I bSJK‘E‘ snnl Wounds immediately ind leases no scar.hble, wishthe aid of his Competent Asmara-ms,l D,- Sweet’s Illbtllihle “him“, i. th. heat‘to ““3.” all just expectations ”1; "'1" t“"“‘e”’?g\remedv for Sores in the known world. ..v9°mmunil¥ i" ““55""! "w "0',”"1 "misc-" 1 l\ m. 'Sweet’s lnfnllible Liniménr has been

[ s style surpassed by no Hotel of Its class name: "EGd bv mo" than A million people, sudAll I
! country.

‘
'. praise it. 3 ‘ ‘L

’Tellns—fionflor-ens Ordinfir:»sl-75 WWI nr‘ Sweet’s infallible Liniment taken ln-'" .Lml'” “

; . 2-00 ” ternnlly, cures Gholic, Cbolen Morbus end ‘y « Resneetfnlly, . , _ Cholich a ‘ _
.' ‘ “M: C. llE.lßlEll, 3'09"“05 Dr. Skeet’s infallible Linimen't is truly ll

‘ Bummo”, APl"! 20: 13°3~ :”m “friend in\need." and every famili should]_“ " ‘

. ‘
"

"‘ ‘
”m hnvc it at bond. A /

T 0 Disabled Soldiers, Dr. Sweet’annllihlo Liniment is for nl. by}
EASIEN AND MARINES. AND \VIDOWS, ell Druggists. Price 25 and 50‘cenls. ,S OR OTHER ill-211181)!" THOSE WHO ‘ v " .

HAVE DIED OR BEEN KILLED IN THE SER- “ . —— Iva.—CHAB. 0. Turns. Attorney for Claim-
ants, Bounty Land and Pension Aging, Wash- A FRIE D 'IN‘ ”RED. ~ _ingto’n City,l D. C.--Pensionsprocur [or 801- - __ _ .E ' NFALUBLEdiets, Sennien and Mnrines of the present star, . LIBEKIEN’IPT'M Bfexbe li] 1:19;], is withoutwho ore disabled by reuon of? woundsreceived ! n rith sud will allevin pnin more speedily
of disefise contracted while in servlce,and Pen'lthan n’ny mm” preparat o. For nll mm“
"9““ °“"‘.Y "0“”! "d “'9‘" “P“ Ob'lmntic and Nerrousl)isordc_ in. "qu infalli-
vmmad for Full”?! or other hem 0! those who Me and u . cumfi'o for 8"“, Wounds.huge died or been killed while inlserslce. lprrnins, llruises,lc.,litl south 8’ hen'ling "d!.Bonntyland procured for sen-Vices in‘any o! l powerful strengthening proper 'B5. civil. "1.
a“ other "r" CHAS" C. TUCI‘LR’ just wonder end astonishment of ll who hoveA A » '

Washinzwni 13- 0' ever given it s trlsl. Over one t usgud cer-J‘ 0‘ Nil“, 43“" Gettysburg. silicates of remarkable cures, perl'o ed by itNov- 13. 1351: . within the last two years, attest the ct: '

Y
A

‘ nll\

Sprain: are lomqfime: very obstinate, and
gnlurgement of the joints is liable to occur it
neglected. The [out one may be conquered
by this Liniment in ‘lwo or three days:

Bruises, Outs‘Wonnds, Sores, ‘Ol.
cars, Burna‘ “(fl Scolds, yield readily to
tin; wonderful he ling ptoperlies of DR.
SWEET'S [.\‘FALIIIBLE BIKINI-INT, when
used according‘ to} directions. Mao, CHIL-
BLAINS, FROSTEg FEET, AND INSECT
BITES AND STING .

’ v

Mil
TO HORSE DWI.

DR. SWEET‘B INFALUBLE LIN]
FUR HORSES is unrivaled by Any, andlin all
uses of aneneu, "will? from Sprain,
Bruises or Wrencbing, it: 9 (cl is magical Ind
cox-lain. Harness omsuddle Gulls, Scratch“,
Mange, in, il. will-1:6 cure :peedlly. Spuin
and Rlngbone may be null; prevented and
cured in their incipient stages, but confirmed
cases are beyond the poulbillly of- radical
cure. No one of the kind, liqueur, in no
delperMe or hopeleu but it may be «thrilled
by this Linimcnfinnd‘iu faithful Ipplintlon
will always remove the Lam-nan, Ind enable
the horael to tnvcl with comparative me.

times

IMO

EVERY nonsn‘owxm

should hue this remedy st Inn 1,tor In time-
ly use It the first Appear-Inca ol Lat-{cheat will
cfl'ectnnlly prevent thou lormidublo dimer;
to which ull horses Ire linblctnd which ren-
der I 0 many ochotwilo "In-bl. bone: and}
wormleu. -

vnnsms, .

INPALLIBLBHL-IQIIENT.
=I

sounxn's ramp.
And‘tlgo‘nhnda have found it truly

A 17/3110 HI ill-Dr

/ CAUTIOI. '
To a?” lawman, observe the Sign-tun

tnd Li anon of Dr” Stephen SIM on o'rery‘
huh/knot dn “Stephen Sweet'- Infnlllble
Lini out." blown In an gluu or etch home,witlEut which no'ne m genuine.

/

S’Sold by d] denier! annulus"Dec. 8, 1863. I, ’

KW FALL & WINTER GOODS !—--A good, 8" Cry") ’N tum-mom. of Full Ind Winter Gopdl n: W "‘3' [9216 w
8

I!) ha ihes a the cheapest n A.SCOTT t sux's‘ ' ‘ l “ '“”. ° ‘n”c_ P
‘

k 1 .of SALE CBYING,and aohciu ihecon-
LOT of{reanGUN DROPS, the finest em tinned pummge a the public. h. in hi. eon-
Cffflfed "1 “m “Mk“, ‘0 be hid '4 D? ‘mm endavor to give “inflation. Chnrgu

Off-NWS D“! Swre. ,modmto. Residence in Brockinridg! am“.
, RAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS, or 01.3 Gettyflmrg.‘p Homestead Tonic, at Dr. B. HOBNBB’S , P. B.—Heil ; licomd Auctioneer, under the

rug Store. ‘ ITu Law othho United Buses.

FIRST-RATE Eight-day, Thirty-hour 3nd! _"Nov. 14, I’D-B}.__-’___._____________
Alum Clocks, cheap It . PICKING’S. l IcKING has the finest assortment ofSpring
BS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, for and Summer Clmhing in town.M children, a. Dr. R. HOMER'S Drug ’ ADLBS' Clo“: for Closkinznmew supply

. lore. . ' I just received an FAMNESTQCK BROS].

READY manna;
NO. 'l3 lAIDEX LANE,

‘

. NEW YORK.
This “Solo It laud-lac? an Invalid]

thlck and "tong woven.mmc, binned and

wuhclured cpl-ally lot." on In. Ind

in men! um; thick} ital them “It“!
In; commonly 60.4 h .n can: chPOIHJOu .'

Inning, ind ionoqvonuy in more «inside.

I.
From the numeric: finch}!!! of mi.- cloth. it

"coins, In ”hadn‘t!" (may unomil‘ut
the wing-proofcompetition, Ind when Iniuhf
ed ‘with m ting-1n”! calling on th. Inn-mes,
prqlentu the non completely halibut—and,
we are confident, non double—roofing now

known. It need: no final conuppfled an the
roof, "I all ome: kind; do‘

n- [S “know To Mmépown

it. [a mannfncmred and pin “Two"- IN. ’ r v ‘ “v

one hundred feet long, And three feet wide;
requiring only to be nnrolled, and nailed on

the roof.

In thln convenient and finished "Me, it I:

especially vionhy the “tendon of

HARDWARE MERCHANTS;
'rmxxnsfnmmnns,

and all who buy to sell again. _We do not hold
out to Inch Vibe prospect of enormgul profil-

immediately, bin '0 omr i really mgrchlmn-

ble article, in demand every where, In‘d at all

wx Cagney-1'10)? TO A new Dims:
.~ in. km?“ ugly about half” much 1': tin.

and ii gwicc nkdurgblc.
‘ _ \x ' ‘

2d. 1:, irndaxi‘tfed to all kind! «I took,
whether steep onflixg. _

K
\

\\ ‘

“gin ell] np’pl] K.
sth. It is not thy "chenpeut'fioofinfi,

\

éd. It is.not nflecgu
cold. -

‘

injurlonsiy by bent or

4th. Any ordinary worm

C
81h; It in the but goofing. -

1']!!! Roofing has bgen In!!!
of climate, from Canada to (513!
can most posilirely rerommeyg
ly pioof Again“ the change:
“111 are nodestructive to ma:
Bonfing. ’-

1011‘
we

[it -

,

coll!

IT WILL nor somn‘ MD 311% mfix
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